
 

Welcome to Grace 
 

SUNDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER 
There will be No Evening Bible Study tonight – come, be blessed by the 

STORM Choir tonight at 6:30pm. 
 

STORM CHOIR CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
Our STORM Choir (Strong, Talented, Outstanding, Radiant, Musical) 

Christmas Concert is TONIGHT at 6:30pm in the Sanctuary. The 

STORM Choir is made up primarily of our Through the Roof Sunday 

School class. This inspiring group will put on an amazing concert. Come 

join us and be blessed! 
 

POINSETTIAS 
Thank you for filling the sanctuary with the beautiful poinsettias given in 

memory of your loved ones. If you purchased a poinsettia, you may take 

it home with you December 29th.  
 

 

 

CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION 

SERVICE 
We will come together as a church family, on 

Tuesday, December 24th at 10:00pm in the sanctuary, to celebrate of the 

birth of the King. Bring your entire family to participate in this beautiful 

celebration of the greatest gift ever given. We will have a time of 

worship, Pastor Darrell will share, and communion will be taken as a 

family. 
 

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM GRACE 
We have a 2020 scripture calendar available as a Christmas gift for you. 

You may pick one up in the Lobby. (One per family, please.)  
 

YEAR-END GIVING 
If the Lord is leading you to give a special Christmas or year-end offering, 

please consider our Missions Fund and mark your offering accordingly. 

For tax exemption purposes, all contributions must be delivered or 

postmarked by December 31st to be recorded on your 2019 contribution 

statement. 

REPURPOSED 
• Sunday December 29th at noon we will watch the Chiefs game together in 

the ReSet Room. Pizza and pop will be provided, please sign up at the 

kiosk today so we know how much pizza to order.  Following the game, 

at about 3:30pm, the Repurposed gang would like to invite anyone 

(including the usual Sunday evening group) to a simple sharing of 

blessings from the past year and praying for the new year.  Join us in 

the ReSet Room (youth room upstairs). 

• Saturday, January 11th at 5:00pm we will gather for a special 

treat!  Two of Grace’s most experienced chefs will be cooking up a 

Mongolian grill meal just for us in the church “restaurant”. Please 

make your $5 reservations at the kiosk to enjoy great food with great 

friends! 
 

NATIVITY TEAR DOWN 
Grace is responsible for taking down the Nativity at Krug Park. We 

will meet at the Nativity in Krug Park Tuesday, January 7th at 

10:30am. If you can help, please sign up at the information desk so we 

can notify you if anything changes. 
 

MSG SPRINGTIME JUBILEE 

MSGers: It’s not too early to think about attending the Springtime 

Jubilee in Branson, April 20-22nd, because deposits need to be sent in 

by February 15th.  Here’s just part of the line-up for these three days: 

Pastor Jim Cymbala and The Brooklyn Tabernacle Singers, Ernie 

Haase & Signature Sound, Comedy by Chonda Pierce.  Anticipated 

cost:  $170 per person, double occupancy or $260 for a single 

room.  Breakfasts is included at the hotel; all other meals are at your 

cost.  Sign-up begins on Sunday, January 5th, with a required $75 

deposit.  Join us for this great singin’, laughin’ and preachin’ event! 
 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
The Scholarship Committee is accepting applications for the Spring 

2020 semester. If you are a new applicant, applications are available at 

the Information Desk. For returning students, please provide a copy of 

your current transcript to the church office or email them to 

susan@graceontheweb.org. Grades and scholarship applications are 

due by January 12th. To donate toward these scholarships, please mark 

your offering, Memorial Scholarship Fund.  
 

GRACE MUGS & SHIRTS 
We have Grace EC mugs and shirts available at the information desk. 

One item for $10 or two for $15.  



FOR THIS WEEK December 22, 2019 
 

Sunday 7:30am ............. Pre-Service Prayer in Room 206 

 8:00am .............. Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School 

 9:30am .............. Worship Service and Children’s Church 

 9:40am .............. Adult Sunday School Classes 

 10:55am ............ Adult Sunday School Classes 

 11:00am ............ Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School 

 5:45pm ............. Israel Trip Team Meeting in the Chapel 

 6:30pm ............. STORM Choir Christmas Concert 

Tuesday 1:00pm ............. Church Office Closes  

 10:00pm ........... Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Service 

Wednesday  .......................... Merry Christmas  

  .......................... Church Office Closed 

Thursday 12:00pm ........... Prayer and Fasting in the Library 

Friday 6:00am ............. Early Morning Prayer by the Fireplace 

 .......................... Renewal Departs for Winter Conference  

  

   
Senior Pastor: Darrell Jones 

Administrative Pastor: Chris Olson 

Counseling/Care Pastor: Dennis Jennings 

Families/Discipleship Pastor: Ken Maxey 

Senior Ministries Pastor: Dave Ernst 

Children’s Pastor: Dan Blakely 

Youth Pastor: Nick Pierce 

College Ministry Director: Sean Killin 

Worship Leaders: Phil Magana & Jeremy Sharp 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

December 22, 2019 

 
This Morning 

“A Foolish Pursuit” 
 

“When Herod the king heard this, he was 

troubled, and all Jerusalem with him.” 

Matthew 2:3 


